Cheek and neck sculpturing: simultaneous buccal fat pad removal and subcutaneous cheek and neck lipoplasty.
A combined procedure removing the buccal fat pad by excision and the subcutaneous fat of the cheek and neck by lipoplasty is described; this results in an improved contour in both the cheeks and neck. The technique has been applied in 28 patients of various ages without complications and with satisfactory results. Both the immediate results of the operation and the results noted 1 year or more after the operation are very satisfactory. Excellent results have been noted for nine young patients, and good results were obtained in 19 older patients. A review is given of the findings previously reported in the literature. At present, we are inclined to believe that removal of the buccal fat pad and lipoplasty of the subcutaneous fat of the cheeks and neck offers more improvement than either procedure alone. It is hoped that this combined procedure will give a solution to the troublesome problem of chubby cheeks and lead to a method of safely recontouring the cheek to a more youthful and beautiful appearance.